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Torrance, Lomita Exchanges Add 
1254 Telephones During 1950

During last year The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company added n total of I'M I telephones In areas served by 
the Torrnnce and I,omit,l exchanges, A. D. Smith, manager 
of tlie two offices, reported last week.

The Torrance Exchange now lut* 6647 telephone* In nervlco 
while thSe Lomita «*<^"R<^j^"-^"- :̂j^"TSsT^;s-rti, 
;crvlng the Kettler Knolls - South I , rictSi Sml(h fl tn tcd.

Torrance area, has 4638 tele 
phones in service.

During the past five year 
E414 new telephones have been

No figures covering the Fron- 
 hajigo nor the Menlo ex

change were given. 
The Increase in the Torrance

  enls ,111 average growth nl !i2 | 
PI i- rent for the two district! 
within I he past five years.

1,,-isl year »Sfl telephones wen 
added t" the Torrance exchange 
fiilfi were added in Lomita. It: 
IfMfl Torrnnci! Jmd 2823 tele 
phones in service while Loniltn 
had 1821 telephones.

Here in Torrnuro, telephon, 
users placed a daily average ol 
20.GOO calls In 1950 as com 
pared with 11.111 In December 
1945. Smith said.

TJie heaver, fairly plentiful 
the wiulhvrn valleys of Norw 
was saved .from possible exti 
lion by government rcstrictloi 
against killing.

yourself!
/There are Wo Easier Terms 
/Wo tower Prices/"

"Come to Dr. Cowen for your Dental 
Work and learn for yourself why thousands 
of low-income families have been served 
In my offices. My Dependable Low 
Prices and Liberal Credit enable you fo 
have all your Dental Work completed 
RIGHT NOW ... pay me LATER, on 
your own convenient terms. From a 
simple filling fo a complete s e t of 
plates, you are ALWAYS ASSURED OF 
SAVINGS when you come to Dr. Cowen.

. . tt-f^i/UJ&'V^it •' .

DENTAL 
PLATES
Or. Cowen offeri yog the Important Im 
provements of modern Dental Plates at 
low Prices' you con easily afford. BIO 
SAVINGS an all types of dentures, in 
cluding those made from bonuHful new 
Transparent Plastic Material  sclantlfl- 
<ally-f!«ed la help you regain Comfort 
and Healthful Chewing Power. Ask your 
Dentist.

Take 5-10-15 Months fo Pay

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME!

Term* to fit your 
own budget easily 
arranged. Pay 
AFTER your 
dental work Is 
completed.

Make Your Own Kca»onabt<! Term*
You Don't pay ONE EXTRA PENNY for Dr. Cowen's friendly, 
flexible credit that's adjusted to fit YOUR budget. Pay in 
Small Weekly or Monthly Amounts AFTER your work Is com 
pleted. No delay or red tape at Dr. Cowen's, and on 
approval of your credit, you actually fell me now small your 
payments inoiild be.

IXAMIMATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

fHONC
Long Beach 656-251

OPiN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM
Sat. Till 1

1O7 W.BROADWAY
  OPPOSITE IUFFUMS'

PRU PAKKINto-305 West Broadway

STREET SONG . . . Members of the Torrance High School 
bund present an Informal curbstone concert to (pardon the 
expression) drum up Interest In a concert the band staged

ut the high school last Friday night. Under the direction 
  of Harold Diinn, the organization also trarrd the history 
of American jazz. (Herald photo).

Love Is Theme 
Of C. S. Topic

The mighty power of God to 
banish disease and sin will be 
considered In the Bible Loshpn 
on "Love" In all Christian ml- 
enco churches Sunday.

The golden text is from Zcpha- 
niah: "The Lord thy God In the 
midst of thee is mighty; He 
will save, He will rejoice over 
tliec with Joy; He will rest In 
His love, He will joy over theo 
with singing." (3:17.).

The lesson   sermon Includes 
the story of the healing by Je 
sus of the woman who, accord 
ing to Luke's gospel, was "bow 
ed together, and could In no 
wise lift up herself." When the 
ruler of the synagogue objected 
to His healing on the Sabbath 
day, Jesus replied, "Doth nol 
each one of you on the sab 
bath loose his ox or his ass 
from the stall, and lead h i m 
away to watering? And ought 
nol this woman, . . .whom .Satan 
hath bound, lp, these eighteen 
years, be loosed from this bond 
on the sabbath day?" (13:11,15, 
1u)

A selection from "Science and 
Hehlth with Key to the Scrip 
I met-" Mary Baker Eddy de- 
dares: "The power of Christian 
Science- and divine love is'om.nl- 
pol-.-nt. It Is Indeed adequate 
to unclasp the hold and to do 
stcoy disease, sin, and death" 
(p. -4121. '  

THEIR SERVICE NOTED . . . For their many hours of voluntary service to buys . in the 
YMCA four Torrance supervisor!) were given leather jackets at a recent meeting of the city's 
four service clubs, landing a helping hand Is Roger Peas, principal speaker at the meeting. 
Pictured are (left to right) Deas, Walt Sluiron, Dick Gresham, Hank Caniou 'and Robert 
Sleeth. (Herald photo).

Color, Design 
Film Slated

Joint Service Club 
Meet Salutes YMCA

Four local men were honored for their service to boyx 
Thursday night at the semi annual joint meeting of Torrance 
service clubs .in the Woman's Clubhouse in observance of 
YMCA Week.

Roger Deas, a leader In Governor Warren's Youth Con- 
ference, was the principal speak- *-
er. He spoke on preserving 
democracy in America.

"Three things we, must do It 
we are to keep America a 
true democracy," he pointed

"First, w'e must walk with 
dignity. Second, we must co 
operatively work together, ,md 
third, we must dedicate our- 

things 'beyond
aid.

Presented with leather Jackets 
for their many hours of volun 
teer service with the hoys of 
the community were Walt Shar- 
on, Hank Camou, Dick Grcshain, 
and Dob Sleeth. Dr. Rollin 
Smith, a member of the.Board 
of Managers of the local YMCA, 
made the presentation. He also 
complimented V. T. Vanderpool 
and Robert E. "Bud" I.ee for 

i their efforts lo help fhe youth 
of the community.

John Steinbangh, president of 
I he hosting Itotary Club, mlrn- 
dnced W. T. "Iliip" Tlllotsnn,

Sociology Studenti 
Get Experience
. Sociology students ut Palo.s 
.Verdes College have been K et 
lliiK (ruining In tlie Held. Kadi 
Htudiint \a deviiliiiH live IMIIII-M 
of clams time to Tubermuiin Bi-l- 
I lenient House in bun 1'edio 
where they work with the boys 
superviHlng games, iports and 
handciafts.

president of the YMCA Board 
of Managers, who acted as

toastmastcr for the everting, 
fay Parks, ardent support 

of the Annual Arts, Crafts, ..ndI, by"7hc"Torrance" rEvening"Hign

Showing of a tree film and 
demonstration by a top special 
1st in color and design has been

hcduled for' Monday evening

Hobby Show, made an appeal | school,
the service clubs to help I Allthol. of » How to Paint on 
ie this year's show the big-1 china," Hazel Wiggins wHI use

in the city's history. | colored lantern slides 
. Milton Isbell, executiv 

iretary of the Torrancc YMCA
showed the huge trophy won 
by Bill Johnson, 17-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John 
son, 23211 Hubei- street, as the 
Boy-of-thc-Year In the greater 
Los Angeles Area. BU1 is a 
member of the Torrance Branch 
of the YMCA.

to show
how color and design can be 
used In everyday life.

City Defense 
Pi an Aired (I

(Co 3)

and other plans for the1 feeding 
clothing, and sheltering of po.-> 
sihle thousands, Mrs. Hyde saH 
the organization still needi rt 
clerical volunteers.   a voluntrc'' 
list for disaster calls, mid volun 
leers f;if canteen work' shou.i' 
the need arise. In I he event .~i< 
a major disaster, the efiurche.- 
nnd club groups would have" '" 
assume a major role In feeding 
she s»ld.

WARDEN SYSTEM
Slcvens outlined the plan fo, 

the warden system, saying-tha:- 
tlie eily was being divided.Into 
ward:; of about 500 persons each. 
The fi'-sl nerd here, Steven"! 
said. Is for personnel to staff 
tlie system In curb of the city' 
wards.

On the local air raid warn 
ing plaii. the city manager snlrt 
I he telephone company was malt 
Inc preparations to , rc-establis'- 
the system of setting off plain 
whistles and other sounding riv 
vires automatically as was done 
during World War IT. A. -H. 
Smith, manager of the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany, is head of" the city's com

SIIKI.TERS SURVEYED   
City Engineer John Patrick re " 

ported that he had been sur' 
veying possible .shelters whirl, 
exist in the «ren and that his 
department would continue 'o 
catalogue" the various available 
places now existing which could 
he used in the event of an at 
tac.k in this area.

"Volunteers, for this defen.-i   
program and still very limited.' 1 
Slovens said yesterday. Ho re 
minded that the fire .department 
needs 125 men, the police de 
partment five, and that hundreds 
of first aid, clerical, and in 
slructor personnel are needed 
immediately.

Veterinarian Attends 
Midwinter Conference

Dr. Rollin R. Smith, Torrance 
veterinarian, attended the mid 
winter conference of the Califor 
nia State Veterinary Medical As 
sociation on the Davls campus 
of the University of California.

Part of the china palntiiiR 
class of the Evening High 
School, the 'demonstration will 
he given In room 108 of the 
high school beginning at 7:30.

the china painting class meets 
each Thursday evening at the

MILK CHOCOLATE 79'.. 
CAKE '""  "-' T
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-7 On the average, out of each

THIS 
OH YOUR dollar you spend for your living

BUDGET expenses only-^ cent goes to pay 

for your electric service!

Even while other pricet have been going up, electricity hoi 
been going down. Today, II coili you leu than ever before.

. Ol.ddyKllowoll- 
1 yovr tlcctrlc itrvai

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA IOISON COMPANY


